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"The festive season is finally here; therefore I would like to personally wish everyone a happy

and safe festive celebrations and thank you all for your hard work and effort throughout
2o't'lt.
This year has undoubtedly been tough for all concerned, our customers have had to reign in

their budgets, pay increase have been aligned to a very low of inflation and the business has

been challenged to come up with innovative ways and means of reducing costs and increas-

ing value. It is times such as these that will dictate the future shape of the business and I am

confident that comin gzo13, the Company will be in good shape.!"

Best Wishes... Jaz Sandhu ( Managing Director )

FU"]TURE OF 1THE PRNVATE SECURN"]IY NNDUSTRY-PROPOSATS FOR CHANGE

The Home Office have launched proposals for a new regulatory regime for the UK's private security

industry today.

The Home Office is seeking views on the Government's preferred option for reforming the regulation

of the private security industry - a phased transition to a business regulation regime.

"The aim of the Government's recommended proposal is for more efficient and cost effective regula-

tion, which continues to reduce criminality, protect the public and improve standards within the indus-

try. They want to ensure that before committing to any action, they have listened to everyone's views,

to ensure that they have identified all the relevant issues before committing to any action.

"This is why they have encouraged everyone who is involved in the private security industry, at what-
ever level, to take part in the consultation.'rThis is your industry and this is an opportunity for you to
have a say on its future direction."

If you would like to read more of this article please visit the web page below.

The consultation paper is available on the Home Office website: wwv,r.homeoffice gov.uk/

pub I i c atlo n s/ a b o u t- u s/ c o n sr l ta t io n s/pri va t s- s qzu rity- regu I a t i o n /

(REF: httpi/www.eventhdustrynews.co.uk/zorzlrrizo&vent-inlustrry-newsffuture:of-the-private-seeurity.ildustry-proposals-for-ehange/?

doing wp_cron =1353496390.87 94119158ob7 44140625#sth"sh.uKxlNyoM.dpbs)
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Xmsider ttip of the N4[onth- {.Jmderstamding the ACFO ponicy (Fonicy Anarrm Response)

The ACPO Policy on police on Police Response to security systems (April zoo6) states that the police

force will only attend monitored intruder alarms that'confirm'alarm activations.

There are three levels of police Response:

LEVEL r: All monitored intruder alarm systems are assigned a level one status when they are first in-

stalled

LEVEL z: A level two police response means that the police will attend as soon as possible on the re-

sources available to them at that time.

LEVEL 3: Police will not attend a level three unless a member of the public contacts them to say that
they have witnessed a crime taking place. Systems will remain at level three status until they have

been free from false call-outs for a period of over three months and only after they have been up-

graded to meet the latest police requirements. Even after response has been re-instated, it will only

be to confirm activations.
The level of response may affect your insurance cover

Key Holders
Police policy requires that you have at least two key holders who:

. Are trained to operate the intruder alarm system

. Are telephone subscribers

. Have adequate means to attend the premises at all hours

. Have access to all relevant parts of the premises

. Can attend within zo minutes of receiving the initial alarm activation

Persistent failure to attend within zo minutes can lead to withdraw of police response

Police will not attend a level three unless u member of the public contacls them to say thal
they have witnessed a crime taking place

The Sruccess im a competitive rnarket is a stromg aCInxunnitmemt to quanf,rty

In this last year Skysharp has been extremely busy gaining new accolades and accredita-

tions
The company has recognised the key to success in a competitive market is a strong com-

mitment to quality. Working in a quality conscious environment improves efficiency, in-

creases confidence in the service we provide and establishes a commitment to providing

a service of best practice.
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*, StaffAwardls: Does yonnr nnanme fcature?

Einployee of the Month -The management recognizes and appreciates your performance and contri-
bution to the company for you have always shown commitment and honesty through your work,
performance and attendance.

You all do such a great job! I hope you can keep on contributing the company's growth in the future
too.

Again, thanks for all of your contributions for the company.
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SKSYSHARP SECU RITY N EWSLI N E

Editor: Amelia Syed- HR

The Skysharp security Newsline is published quar-
terly at Skysharp Headquarters. Letters, com-
ments and news from employees are invited.
"l hope you have enjoyed this newsletter article as

much os I hove enjoyed puttingittogether. Let me
know your thoughts ond come and visit us:

w ww. sky shar p s e cu rjty. o r g.ak,
For more news ond info on the company."

"The management team wishes you all a Joyful
Christmas and a Prosperous New year"

$We hope that you do enioy this Joyful
holiday with family and friends"


